ABSTRACT The Yamuna River is the backbone of domestic, irrigation, and industrial activities in Delhi, India, yet the complex dynamics of its microbes and their contribution to biogeochemical cycles in a polluted environment remain elusive. This is an introductory report describing the microbial community in the Yamuna River, using high-throughput metagenomics.
The metagenomics analysis is consistent with pollution study reports of the rapidly declining health of the river; the higher content of anaerobic microbes in the study suggests unchecked pollution is progressively creating the anoxic conditions of the river within the city. The report also provides crucial insights into individual microbial population dynamics in response to high pollution and contributes valuable information to ongoing remediation studies on the Yamuna River. Accession number(s). Our metagenome sequence has been uploaded on the NCBI website under the accession number SRX3209816.
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